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Download the latest Windows 10 Version 1703 rollup through Windows Update. Select “Downloaded
and updated” from the options and then click “Install” to complete the setup. If the “Downloaded

and updated” option isn’t available when installing Windows, then you can manually download the
rollup for the affected version of Windows 10 from this location . Windows Azure Active Directory

(Azure AD), the directory that allows organizations to centrally manage identities and users for on-
premises or cloud-based applications and services, has been updated to the March 2016 updates.

The New Enterprise Users have expressed their desire to have a clean installation option for
Windows as part of the Windows 10 upgrade. In this release, the new CleanUpgrade option is added
to the Settings app. The new Windows Defender Application Guard feature will allow for controlling

what is or isn't deployed to device containers from an AppX package. It also introduces the ability to
have AppX packages that you deploy to Windows 10 or 1903 devices as Windows containers. You

can no longer use the tools that have been provided. The default choice for language packs on
Windows 10 is \"English (10.0) - United States (10.0)\". However, if users have a language pack with
a different language name, the new default choice will be the one with the most specific language. A
new language pack will be the default if none is available. A set of cumulative updates for Microsoft
Active Directory Domain Services Infrastructure Role Services (AD DS Infrastructure Role Services)

that release March 2016 updates is available. The updates in this set are listed in the following table.
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